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The quarterly report of Superin-

tendent J. D. Lee of the peniten-

tiary gives the number of convicts

as 302, ru increase of ten for the
quarter.

The Oregon Tituberman for

January comes to our table this
week with sixty-eig- ht pages of de-

scriptive reading about the great
timber interests of the state and is

highly illustrated. It is indeed a

fine publication and deserves a

wide circulation.

Secretary F.J. Hard of the Ore-

gon Mining Stock Exchange, who

intimated his intention of resigning
the office of secretary some time

since, will not be permitted to exe-

cute his plans. A storm of protest
has been raised by the brokers do-

ing business on the floor of the ex-

change, and a determined effort

will be made to get Mr. Hard to

reconsider his intentions. He is

the right man in the right place

and should by all means be kept in

the position.

After many days of successful en-

deavor and crowned with ample

success, the friend of the prospector,
mining engineer, promoter of mines

and mining, capable mining man

and thorough gentleman, George

W. Lloyd, is back again from "bis

eastern tour and habilitated with

that which makes the wheel turn
Tound. He has gone to Bohemia

and will let a contract for extend
ing the tunnel of the Gold Cross

100 feet. Other material things
which interest us all is best given
in his own voicement: "The Bo

hemia Company has sufficient
money in the treasury to develop

their property extensively during
The officers of

D J "

the company have cone over all the
details of their property, and have
decided to put in concentrating
works as soon as the railroad is
completed, not to cost less than
$50,000. As soon as spring opens

it is the intention to let a 350 foot

contract in extention of the Boston
tunnel, it now being in over 400
feet."

OREGOX MIXES KXOWX

So Reports George W. Lloyd,
Just Returned From Roston.

Evening Telegram.

George V. Lloyd of Cottage
Grove, president of the Crystal
Consolidated Mininpr Company,
was a visitor at the Oregon Mining
Exchange this tnornintr. having
just returned from Boston, where
he spent two months:

"Eastern people are beginning to
think well of Oregon mines as an
investment." said Mr. Lloyd this
morning, "especially as they real
ize that most of the mines in this
state are tunneling propositions
They are afraid of sinking
properties, both by reason of the
expense of mining and overcoming
the water difficulty. There are
mines in Colorado that spent $i,
000,000 pumpiug water alone,
Gold mines are in strongest de
mand. This is due to the fact that
gold values remain unchanged
Gold is not looked upon as a com-

modity of fluctuating value as is
copper, silver or the other metals.

I look for large eastern investments
in Oregon mines during the next
few years, and believe I am safe in

the prediction that in 10 years Ore
gon will be ahead of Colorado as a
miniug state."

Frnnk Whipple is down this week
from Bohemia und brought bo mo Hue
specimens from the morning Star mine.
The boys have something nice to tits to
und tnoy tire stenwusi 10 1110 we.

REDEEMED

SATURDAY'S VOTli Ol'EXS
WIDE THE GATES OF

LRAltXISO.

Xearty a Four to One Vote In

Favor of the Five Mill Tax.

The meeting on Saturday Inst to

reconsider the action taken two

weeks previous, by which our pub
lic school was closed for lack of

funds, was largely attended, bring-

ing out in force the friends of edu

cation and progress, I. lie scnooi
was closed on a refusal to raise a

five mill tax by a,vote of 61 to 22.

It was opened by a vote of 152 to

44.
When the meeting was called to

order it was addressed by W. M.

Miller, county superintendent of
public instruction. He went into
a detailed explanation of the dis-

position of school monies for this
year, and clearly showed that the
board of school directors had not

been in reedpt of the amount of

money that many of our taxpayers
were under the impression the
board had at its disposal, conse

quently there could not have been

a waste or leakage of money

through the board. All the money

handled by the boart was accounted
for and the great trouble was that
not a sufficient amount had come

into the hands of the board to main-

tain the actual and necessary ex-

penses of the school for a full nine
month's term.

The sicht of over two hundred
children with bright and smiling
faces eoing to school on Monday
morning redeemed Cottage Grove
for the dark anil ominous cloud
that hung over it for the two pre
vious weeks. At no time in the
history of this town could the clog
ging of the wheels of progress been
so disastrous in the closing of our
school as just now, Hundreds of
families are looking to this section
for settlement and homes and the
lack of school facilities would surely

divert them to other localities, for
the first thought of the wise and
loving parent is the education of

the child, and this thouRht is not
confined to the educated parent
alone: it is equally shared by the
illiterate one. for that one tnort
than all others realizes how badly
he has been handicapped in
the life struggle by not having had
the benefits of the schoolroom.

Now that this school is once
again in active operation the ear
nest, energetic and progressive
workers who are striving night and
day to build up this commonwealth
and make it what it can and will be
can look the stranger again in the
face and say with pride: Yes, sir,
we have a school and a good one.
and we invite you and your family
to come among us.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

Friday evening, January 31
Lecture. President Frank Strong;.

Saturday, February 1, forenoon
President J. H. Orcutt, "The Basis
of Teaching and studying Geog- -

aphy."
Superintendent A. F. Bechdolt,

Eugene "The Three R's."
Superintended Win, Miller, pa

per.
Afternoon, 1:30 Ethel G Kelly,

paper.
Heury D. Sheldon, paper.
State Superintendent J. H. Ack- -

erman, "School Gradation."
Saturday evening, 8 p. m.

Lecture, Hon. J. H. Ackermati,
state superintendent public in
struction.

The committee appointed by the
citizen's mass meetinc to procure
tue right of way for the proposed
rauroaa up now river to uonemia,
met on Monday evenintr and re
ported progress, having met with
much encouragement in their en
deavors in that direction. There
is a general rood feelinc toward
the road alonir the nronosed route
and the committee hope ultimately
to oe most successful in the adjust
ment of existing differences.

MISS KNIGHT AND
DUKK.

TUB

Dispatches from London say

Miss Portia Knight ol Snlcm has

been paid by the Duke of Man-

chester 1000 pounds or $5000 and

all legnl expenses incurred up to

the day of settlement for keeping
her breach of promise suit out of

court. Her father, Col. N. U.

Knight, was employed by Secretary
or State Kincaid in 1897 to defend

him in the Supreme Court in the
tnaudainas suits brought to compel

him to issue warrants to pay claims

for which the Legislature had not

appropriated any money. He re-

ceived a certificate of 300 for his

services. Soon afterwards he be

came verv anxious to nave a war

rant issued so he could sell it for

cash, explaining that he must have
money to send to his daughter,
then in the east. After repeated

failures to have his persistent and
urgent requests complied with, it

was reported that he sold tne cer

tificate at a very heavy discount.
He is now in London helping his
daughter worry the duke, and if
the telegraph tells the truth they
have done him up in great shape.
Mr. Zimmerman, the Cincinnati
brewer, whose daughter the duke
married, is no doubt finding out
that dukes, with all sorts of debts
and breach of promise suits and

other old things hanging over them

to be liquidated, are expensive
luxuries. Men who sell their

1 nncr liters to worthless metl ofa
worthless titles usually get their
medicine sooner or later and per- -

the sooner the better. State
Journal.

A UNION SOLDIERS' HOME

A remarkable soldiers' home will

be that now building at Johnson
City, Tenn., where both Union and

Confederate soldiers in the Civil

war and volunteers in the war with

Spain are to be harbored. This
home will comprise thirty-fiv- e

buildings, araptm them a memorial
hall, a mess hall, a chapel and a

r.intepn Thev will occupy a site
a mile and three-quarter- s long and
three-quarte- rs of a mile wide in the
heart of the mountains. The
urounds will be laid out by a land
scape gardener, and each barrack
will have its own park. Congress

appropriated $1,000,000 for the
home. Washington Times.

RORX
Sl'OXK III this city on Tuesday

imrvl. 1UOL'. 10 me who 01

Stone, n daughter.

Jllll- -

VEATCH In this city on Friday, Jan- -

uary 17, IOC.', to
Vpiitrli. n Hon.

the

MARRlEli.

wile Ol uuvcr

STIXNETT-LEWI- S In Eugene on
January 20, 1U02, w. ii. Bunnell 10

Miss Arta Lewis, both of near Cot-

tage Grove, the Kev. II. A. Green
olticluting.

CLEMENT-STEVENSO- N In Eugene
on Junuury M, IDltt, j. v . Yemeni to
Miss Addle Stevenson, both of Cot-

tage Grove, Justice C. A. Wfnter-mei- er

otiiciuting.
The fathers of both these young

neonle are business men of tills city and

they have many friendf here who wish

them much joy.

DIED.
AM1A T.T At Halxcv.

T.n .1 ir HKV Mm. Urnnd

Glen

Thursday,
all, wife

of Rev. C. E. Crandall, pastor of the
M. E. Church.
Deceased was 33 years of ago and was

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs Ell Hay-de- n

of Mohawk. She leaves a husband
and three children. Rev. Crandall was

pastor of tho M. K. Churcli at Cottage

Grove last-yea- r.

ELITE BARBER SHOP
One door west ol Opera Home

MAIN BTItKKt, COTTAOK OHOVK.

Tlio best ol tonorlal work guaranteed

BATHS AT ALL HOURS

Everything now, clean and neat and
we Invite you to give us a call.

ALLISON & RAINES.

Common
Rough Lumber,

$6 per M. at
BOOTH-KELL- Y Mills,

Saginaw, Or.

Buy Queen Muslin Underwear

Now When Prices are
'

WAY DOWN!
Rather a startling thing to do Inaugurate a Great Snlc of Undergarments now. But that's our way.

Why prevent you from sharing the benefits of our fortunate purchase when the goods are here ?

The garments are so beautifully mode, the values so unusual, that we were almost tempted to hold

them for regular Spring and Summer selling.

Tllli SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 2!), 1002.

At Newl ands, of Course
Eenmauts ! Remnants ! !

Have you seen the new bargains on our special

remnant counter ?

Silks, Dress Goods, Flannels

Now is the time to make your selections.

Special sale of Ladies' Waists now moving

At LURCH'S

NEW HATS 3

We have received n large shipment of HATS for Men ami Hoys.

LATEST SHAPES AND COLORS.

$ Nothing old, shopworn or out of date. Prices rifjlit and quality to suit the most critical buyer.

HEM EN WAY & BDRK HOLDER.

W. S. ClIKISMAN.

The Fashion Stables
COItNKIl MAIN and 8KC0NII BTItKKT, COTTAOE OROVK

Gliriswan &. Bs, Proprietors.

Harness and Saddlery.

MAIN BTRKKT, COTTAOK CJItOVK.

George Melnzer, Prop.

A line line ol Harness, Buddies. Whips, Hum
Robes, Leather Hcltlng, Kte., always on hand.
All kinds ol Repairing a Socially All hand-sewe- d

work turned out.

Our Farmer Friends ran get the very best at

the Lowest Living I'rkes. Como III and exam,

lne the goods and see lor yoursclt.

A winter trip to Bouthern California

and Arizona via tho famous Shasta

Route la one never to be forgotten.
aojimintance with this section

will over develop fresh points of interest
and added sources of enjoyment under
its sunny skies, in the variety of In-

terests and added industries, in its pro-llfl- o

vegetation and among its number- -

ess resorts of mountain, shore, valley

and lain. Two trains leave Portland
dally, morning and evening for C. --

fornla. These trains aro cqii pned with

he lost Improved pattern of s andard
and tourist sleeping cars, and he low

in reach of itll.rates
For illustrated' guides of California

nnd Arizona winter resorts, address.
R.H. Mim.bUi Gen. l'as. gent,

Portland, Or.

Advertise In the Xnwel,

Eli Uangs.

Also own and opperate the Bohemia

and Black Butte Stage Lines

First-Cla- u Turnouts, Double or Single at

Reasonable Prices

A.s the Old Maid
Said when She
Kissed the
Dwarf.

Our ads aro short and sweotond right
to tho point.

i

PURE DRUGS

RIGHT PRICES

Brcliaut & Morgan
DRUGGISTS.

The Xew Era Drug Store.

FOR BALK OR TRADK.

A good income hearing property in a
thriving mill town In Oregon for sale or
trade. For information address Lock
Box U, Cottago Grovcv.

Take the Bohemia Xuygei.

NEW HATS 3 3

GLASS

PROPRIETORS OF.

Cottage Grove

Flanini Mill!

BROS.

i
Wo aro now prepared to furnish nil

kinds of brackets, mouldings, cotnicn,
sash and doors, door and window frames,
windows, pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds made nnd re-

paired. We will also work rustic, siding,
celling or size studding, etc

PRICES REASONABLE
SHOP NEAR S. P. DEPOT

7.--

f
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SaloonaMalum., Cottage Grove.

CURRAN a WHITE, Props.

Choice Hue of Liquors
nnd Clears kpnr nn
hand. Your patronnce
is respectfully solicited.

vfr

I

-- ?

5fr

--Jfr

We soil choice lots in the Long &
Bbigham property, lutely platted and
adjoining Cottngo Grovo, right at tho
junction of the 8. P. R. R. and tho 0. G.
& Is, It, R. Prices according to locality.

.Ieiiomk Knox &, Co.


